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'he Boer Garden -Upad- Coming
Frîoday Sept e il1

The Thieves/T,
11l:00-1 2:00,

Di riwoodie

acoy f8yde

12:30-1:30 2:00-3:00 p.m,

RATT

Sept. 19

Hank/New Riders of thePurtpe
Sept. 26.

The Crit ies/Oscar'Wilde
Oct.-3
The-Villans

R ATT,

Hot Cott'age Sept.
8:00 PM
Students .$2.00

10-12

Non-students $3.00

sept. 171
Spt. 24-26

Oct ý 1-3
Oct D.-1

Rockin-itis
Informer

Snakedýýanicer.
The Thieves

Tickets at HUB ticket off ice
$5.00 advance $e.00 at the door

Who Is
RoyY Youngp

YOUNG?
For a nimber of years, Roy lYoung bas

been o frsend and afeiow 1mSwsan.
frU;iiioU7U cur e, nth-o # oo dge :bat

and contemporowy piano vsriaosty,knsown
tbr oixtiE#rope -and sbé United

"saccssfid i1slis;ion my own tigh:,il ît'bat
Réjy Ytung ïs one of the Mosbig/dy

muJs*csaWns of oar era.
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